
Grove Irrigation
Is a Necessity

I have all kinds of irrigation and
pumping machinery.

Centrifugal Pumps
Reciprocating Pumps
Shallow Well Pumps
Deep Well Pumps

and
Engines to drive them

1 can solve your water problems, be
they small or large.

B. F. Huggins
Fairbanks-Morse Dealer
Winter Haven, Floiida

Fhor.es 109 and 12 Green P. 0. Box 93

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR LEAVE TO
SELL MINOR'S LAND

Notice Is hereby given that or. the 24th .lav of
.Match. A. It. 11122, 1 will unity to Honorable
S. 1.. Holland, county udye in and for Polk
county. State of Florida, at his ofhce in Bar-
tow. in said county, for att order auttiorizina
Me as giiurfliuii f Robert M. llardoker, the
minor heir f Blwln Junleker. deceased, to
mII at private sale tUe following real estate
lrt loiiiiing to the estat> of said minors, same
KHr.i: in Folk county. Vlorida. to-wit:

Two acres in the Southwest corner of North-
east quarter of Southeast quarter of Section
:;4. Township 27 South,
running North one acre anu hast two acres,
hoi 1 *;7, being at Northeast corner of Han-

bury Avenue ami Sixth Street in Acton; South
half of Southwest quarter of Section 114,

I Township 27 South, Range 22 Hast less right
of way of I’cmberton Ferry Branch of South

I Florida Railroad Company, same being 100 feet
, from center of track on each side, and less

I Northeast quarter of Southwest quarter of
! Southwest quarter; hots 1 and 2 in Block 12
lof Shipman’s Survey of Lakeland, and South
! half of Northwest quarter and Range 24 East.
! Said minor has an undivided interest in
! said property. Such application to be based

j upon petition now on file in the office of said
judge.

This 18 day of February, 1H22.
LARO.ME lIARDAKER,

j No. r,r,4 Guardian.

I The Buttons Worft I
1 Stick In "Your Back |

,t>. JW The buttons on Drop Seat Comfort Coveralls are so placed
> ffiw and covered by the re-inforced band that they won’t stick in djl
it W your back when you work lying down or squeezed into a i|jjip tl tight place. The band also conceals the buttons and dis- jfj

rar MggM Comfort Coveralls are patented; no other garment like them. Made 31
' \ ffIMMWB? of best twilled, pre-shrunk materials; by skilled union labor; roomy

ffi.
\

otid comfortable. Sold under our iron-clad, money-back guarantee. S

ANNUAL BENEFIT CARD PARTY APRIL 21
At Three O’clock at Elks Home

Benefit Children's Home
In Jacksonville

THE PUBLIC IS URGED TO ATTEND

LAKELAND EVENING TELEGRAM, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19. 1922

COMMISSIONERS
OPPOSE RAISE j

IN VALUATIONS
County Officials Express Deter-

mination To Fight the Mat-
ter To a Finish

While I lie citizens of Hillsborough I
:tnd other South Florida counties urej
showing considerable excitement over!
the proposed raise in property vain ]
ation as recently ordered by the
stale tax equalizer, .M. L. Dawson, j
many Polk county people are una- j
ware that the same situation is be-
fore us here, so quietly have our of-
ficials taken the matter.

This quietness is not due to apa-
thy. however. The Polk county com-
missioners. at their April meeting,
went on record as being opposed to
the l.r t per cent general increase or-
dered in Ibis county's valuations of
taxable property, and expressed their
determination to fight the proposed
increase.

It is stated that the tax assessor.
Werner Jones, of Bartow, is making
a trip to Tallahassee to go lilto the
mat'er. However, according to Ed-
win Spencer. Jr., attorney for the
hoard of county commissioners, there
is no occasion for public excitement.

| particularly at this early dale. Mr.
| Spencer states that the proper coun-
|ty officials are on the jolt and will
I take the proper action at the proper
I time, which, it is said, wll be after
tile first of June, when the tax col-

i lector is supposed to close his books,
j Asked as to the course to be pur-
sued. Mr. Spencer said: “We will for-
jmully refuse to comply with the or-
der and will bring an injunction
lagnnst the tax equalizer to test the

i consttutionality of the law. I hold
jthat it is unconstitutional and against

!public policy under the present
| scheme of taxaton.’’

So far as can be learned, public
{sentiment is against the proposed in-
crease, the objections raised by pri-

! vate citizens being those outlined by
| the commissioners and their attorney.
llt is stated, to begin with, that ac
[cording to the law, the present as-
sessment may bo presumed to repre-

A LITTLE &EAUTV FROM A LAURENTIAN
MT STREAM

The song of the reel will soon be
sounding beside the trout streams.
Ardent fishermen are overhauling
their outfits and stocking their
tackle boxes in anticipation of
annual expeditions to favorite fish-
ing waters. Each succeeding year
sees greater numbers of American
sportsmen heading for the woods
and streams of Canada, for one
who has discovered a likely stream
in an out-of-the-way corner of
Quebec or Ontario, tells his pal
about it with the result that his pal
accompanies him the next season.

In addition to the great supply
of game fish in Canadian waters, is
the easy accessibility of many of
these streams to the, American
border. A night’s ride from New
York. Boston, Pittsburg and many
other cities, lands one in Montreal
or Toronto. Within two hours’
travel from Montreal the trout
streams begin. One may drop off
and whip the falls of the Riviere

sent the cash value of the property, 1
which, on the face of things, renders
absurd and unfair any arbitrary in-
crease. That the present assess-
ments do not represent the property

| values is due, we are told, to the
| faulty scheme of taxation, by which
| state and county taxes are derived
I from thV? same sources, so that in—-
jcreasing the returns from taxes for

[ lie county by raising the valuation;
: means increasing the amount of
I taxes raised for the state. Therefore
the counties in general are using a
syrtim of low valuations and high
millage. Particularly is this true in |
South Florida, the feeling being that J
the down-state counties are already j
carrying the burden of the upkeep of j
the state government.

Opposition is also discerned i
against the method of having a tax j
equalizer instead of the former tax
commission. The tax commission con-
sisted of five men rom different parts
of tlie state, and the plan of giving
cue men—the tax equalizer—the
power to raise the taxes is not satis-
factory to many of our citizens.

The situation is complicated and j
the outcome will he awaited with in-1
erect

Sunday evening several of ourj
trustworthy citizens motoring on!
Lake Hollingsworth drive observed anj
unusual sight a short distance br-|
vond the Bartow road. On a sand-
bar that had been left exposed by
the lowered water, a school of trout
wore gathered. - Each fish had bal-
anced himself on his tail and, with
his tins at a devout angle before him!
and his head piousiy drooped, was |
earnestly praying for rain. The out-1
come is being awaited with interest, j

j Of course, had this occurred near the
I salt wa fer, the angel fish would have
I seen to it that their beseeching breth-
! ren were not disappointed, but it is
not so easy to prophesy the result j

| of the local incident.

| /!
FOR SALE

Ootid cypress tence posts, telephone
I tvolps. and size or length, cheap ,
Leave vnnr order with Orange Relt
Realty Company. office State Bank .
Annex, phone 72.

Early Medical For-
mulas Carved On

Stone
From the earnest times the
work of compounding prescrip-
tions has been recognized us a
sacred responsibility. So im-
portant did the Egyptians deem
it that members of the priest-
hood were commissioned both
as doctors and apothecaries.
One cf the oldest formulas
known is carved in the crum-
bling walis of the temple of
Edfu, Egypt. There can be no
higher degree of purity than
that wh'ch is presented to you
under our label.

JEWETTS
DRUG STORE

The StoreOn the Corner
Phones 89 and $0

TROUT STREAMS OF CANADA ARE CALLING AMERICAN ANGLERS

arTji' '

s j; j

OJUNTLESS TROUT STREAMS LIKE THIS RUN THROUGH CANADIAN WOOW

du Nord that foams and dashes
alongside the railway, or detrain at
one of the many stations and hit
the trail for the wilderness back
from the line. Should he continue
on to Mont Laurier at the end of
the branch, a whole wilderness of
trout streams is his to fish and
explore.

The maze of waterways in and
about Nomining-ue is dotted with
fishing clubs, but the area is so
vast that one is never bothered by
neighboring fishermen.

North from Toronto is the cele-
brated French River district and a

network of other streams and
lakes, among which is Trout Laka
rich in small mouth Lass and huge
lake trout in their seasons. A
fishermen’s lodge here provides
comfortable accommodations and
good food, also boats and guides.
This stretch of country east of
Georgian Bay is a veritable fisher-
men’s paradise which absorbs an
army of sportsmen and their fam-
ilies every summer. Here, too, are
to be found fishing clubs where the
lone fisherman meets his fellows
and swaps fishing stories over the
evening camp fire.

’’WHAT’S THE MAT-
TER WITH ME?“

Thousands Who Ask That Question
Will Be Ir.teresbed in

This Answer

; Human flesh is heir to many ail-
ments, hut aside from the acute and
the contagious diseases, most people
become sickly from neglect. They j
have indigestion and do nothing for jI it. They get nervous and often sleep!

j poorly and do nothing to cure them-,
i ,-.-;lve. From these and other causes!

! i hey gradually lost strength and vital-
! ity and feel tired much of the time
I and often “blue" and despondent. If
I you feel below par take Gude’s Pep-
Lt-Mangan and let it restore your
strength and vitality anti overcome
that weakness by building up your
blood to the right richness and red-
ness. Then you will feel fine and j
vigorous again, and have plenty of
“pep." For thirty years Gude’s Pep-i

| to-Mangan has been the doctor's fav-'
; crlte tonic- for run-down people. Sold

I 'v both liquid and tablet form by all
! druggists. Advertisement.

SILVER SHOWS ADVANCE
| New York, April 19.—Thep rice of
I bar silver in London toda yadvanced
to 35 7-8 pence an ounce, a jump of
2 1-4. pence of 4 1-2 cents over yester- 1
days figures, local bankers were in- 1
formed. The rise was duetto the
active speculation in the metal by

!Chinese interests.
i

CN WALL STREET.
New York, April 19.—Coal shares

were depressed at the opening of
' todays stock market. Chesapeake &

Ohio, Baltimore & Ohio, Pennsylvania
i Norfolk & Western suffered moder-
I ate reactions. Steels, Motion Picture
| issues and tobaccos also eased. For-
eign oils were strong Mexico and Pan-

-American petroleums rising one point
;each. Transcontinentals and Grang-
jers registered mixed changes. Cana-
dian Pacific lost one point, but South-

! ern Pacific and Aitchison hardened.

I The same irregular tone was shown
|by Metals, American Smelting devel-
oping heaviness. Preliminary for-
eign erchange rates w'ere firm on

I cables which represented a more hope-
jful view of proceedings at the Gen-

| o aconference.
I '

NEW ORLEANS COTTON MARKET
New Orleans, April 19.—Cotton

! opened steady May 1699; July 16.99;
October 16.98; December 16.95; Jan-

! uarv 16.86.

NEW YORK COTTON
New York, April 19—Cotton open-

'e.d firm. May 18.05; July 17.64; Ju-
Ily 17.64; October 17.70; December
j!7.G5; January 17.58.

LAKELAND HIGHLANDS GROVES

A Few Specials for 30 Days Only
These groves are some of the very

best. Written report on them given
to buyer by Horticulturist.
Two ten acre groves, three years-

! old ~ $5,500.00 each
Two ten acre groves, five years

; old $6,950.00 each
Two five acre groves, three years

old $3,650.00 each
Ore ten acre grove, six years old,

' has been neglected, but can be
put in first class condition by the
Co-operative Association $6,000.00
CLARENCE T. BISHOP, Realtor

Phone 826
j Suite 9 and 10, Telegram Building

AVIATORS HAVE BAD LUCK

i Rio Janerio, April 19. —(By The
i Associated Press.)—The Portuguese
! avitftors who were attempting a
flight from Portugal to Brazil will be
enable to proceed in their hydro-ae-
icplane fro mSt. Paul’s Rocks, a few
hundred miles short of their goal on
the American continent where they
'ended last night because of damage
to the! rmachine, according to a
Havas dispatch from Pernambuco.

The message said the hydro-aero-
I lane was so badly damaged in ef-
fecting a landing that it is no long-

.er usable. The aviators however,
[ expected to save the motor.

YOU KNOW HOW
you teeter the spoon, level it off, pile
it up, and then wonder if you have
just enough soda or baking powder
to make good biscuit. Most likely
you don’t.

.#

Honey Boy Flour
< Self Rising;

is the finest flour, with the purest and
best leavening scientifically mixed in
JUST RIGHT. At yotir grocery.

BUSH MILUNC CO. LAKELAND GROCERY CO.
Seymour, Indiana Distributors

HEW CfISIHO
TODAY

NORMA TALMADGE
and

COCRTNEV FOOTE
—in—-

‘THE PASSION FLOWER"
•

How she loves! How she dan-
ces! How she smiles | How she
hates! A play aflame with the
fire of Spain.

—also—
International News and Aesop
Fables.
Shows 2:30, 4, 5:30, 7 and 8:30

THURSDAY ONLY
HERE DANIELS—STAR FAST

—In—-
“A GAME CHICKEN"

A daring play in. which Bebe
Daniels makes the biggest hit
of her entire career. There's
novelty, romance, adventure and
a play that Will please the en-
tire family.

—Added Attraction—-
“SAVlNG SISTER SUSIE"

Comedy
—also—

International News
Admission 15 and 35 cent f "

Bhows at 2:30, 4:15, 6, 7:4sla*d
9:30.

t

FRIDAY ONLY
WALLACE REID and

STAR SUPPORT
—in—

“KENT FREE"
Come and augh at the landlord!
A ticklesome tale of a trouble-
some tenant whose landlady
drove him forth to live a wild
life on the roof tops. And the
things he saw. WOW!

—also—-

“THE ADVISOR"
Two-part comedy

Admission 15 and 35 cents
Shows at 2:30, 4:15, 6,7:45,9:30

SATURDAY
JOHN BARRYMORE and

COLEEN MOORE
—in—-

“THE LOTUS EATER”
He had never seen a woman
until he was 25—Well, it’s some
picture!

—aIso—-
“HOLD THE LINE"

Sunshine Comedy
Admission 10 and 25 cents

NOTABLE REUNION PLANNED
Los Angeles, Cal., April 19—A re-

union of the surviving members of
the class which graduated in 1881
from the naval academy at Annapo-
lis will be held In Tokio this summer,
according to news received aboard
the U. S. S. California flagship of the
Pacflc fleet. Admiral Baron Urlu of
the Japanese navy, a member of the
class, will be host. Other members
of the class include Secretary of War
Weeks, Secretary Wellar of the Mary-
land, Admiral H. B. Wilson, U. . N.,
now superintendent of the naval
academy, and Rear Admiral Hooge-
werff, now commandant of the navy
yard at Puget Sound, Wash. Ac-
cording to expectations aboard the
flagship, some members of the class
bound for Tokio probably will be
passengers on the transport Hender-
son, which will sail for the Pacific
coast from Hampton Roads. May 20.

Daily Fashion Hint

IN BLACK VELOURS DE LAINE
A tailleur may be ever so simple, if

its lines arc smart. Here, the long
jacket takes unto itself a narrow fur
trimming, which broadens into a wide
band at the neck, and as some original
way must be devised of arranging the
hai'd, it is tied in a tight twist, one
end going this way, the other that.
The skirt budges not an iota from the
severest simplicity. Medium size re-
quires 4 yards 54-inch velours' de
laine.

Pictorial Review Jacket No. 9682.
Sizes. 34 to 44 inches bust. Price, 35)
cents. Skirt No. 9579. Sizes, 24 to
36 inches waist. Price, 30 cents

_
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